
G04/8 King Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300
Sold Apartment
Friday, 1 March 2024

G04/8 King Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tony Reville

0249027222

https://realsearch.com.au/g04-8-king-street-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-reville-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction


$780,000

A barefoot stroll from Newcastle Beach and a wander down the hill to the harbour foreshore, with bars, eateries and

shopping all on your doorstep, this ground floor apartment, in the heritage ‘Eastside Apartments’ complex, offers a rare

opportunity to secure your own slice of the cruisy Newy lifestyle.With a front courtyard gifting you private entrance into

your two bedroom apartment, and a level walk out the backdoor to your secure car space, the convenience factor is

second to none. Add to this the comfort of brand new carpet and fresh décor throughout, the only question you need ask

yourself is … how quickly can I move in?You really will pinch yourself living here with instant access to a vast array of

lifestyle conveniences.  Stroll across the road to East End Hub for your morning latte or weekend brunch date with

friends. Get in a few laps at the refurbished Newcastle Ocean Baths before work. Enjoy a cocktail with harbour views at

the QT before heading out to dinner. Wander to the Cowrie Hole or Nobbys for a surf, or picnic at King Edward Park.

There are also a number of stunning coastal walks and lookouts to explore and enjoy, including Nobbys Breakwall and the

6km Bathers Way linking Nobbys to Merewether Beach.- Ground floor apartment in secure building with own private

courtyard and entrance- Open your backdoor and find your secure car spot right there- Neat and tidy kitchen with

electric hob and under bench oven- Two freshly carpeted bedrooms both fitted with built-in robes- Bathroom with

corner shower, Euro laundry with dryer- 200m stroll to Pacific Park and tram stop for quick commute through the city to

Newcastle Interchange


